Wind Rose Plot
Station #93817 - Evansville/Dress Regional ARP, IN

North
South
West
East

Wind Speed (Knots)
> 21
17 - 21
11 - 16
7 - 10
4 - 6
1 - 3

Display
Wind Speed

Average Wind Speed
9.08 Knots

Calm Winds
7.62%

Project/PLOT No.
Orientation
Direction (blowing from)

Modeler
Illinois State Climatologist Office

Date
10/7/2004

Company Name
Illinois State Climatologist Office

Comments
1961-1990 March Average

DATE
Midnight - 11 PM

Wind Speed
Knots

Comments
1961-1990 March Average

Project/PLOT No.
Apr 1 - Apr 30
11 PM - 11 PM